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Kitty’s Korisr
•>y

Kilty Montgomery

It was a mighty quiet holi
day a* far ai i 'zona wat con
cerned. Nobody war working 
downtown except the Stock- 
man staff, and the traffic 
was mostly tourists. I guess 
they were tourists. I’ve never 
seen so many campers pulling 
trailers and boats in my life. 
The motor homes were mostly 
pulling small cars. If I saw a 
vehicle passing through with
out attachments, it wam’t 
noticed. Traffic on 290 picked 
up considerably about 3 :30 
Monday afternoon. Since 
there wat no news we spent 
most of our time observing 
the tights. Who said you had 
to travel great distances to 
see the tig lu f’ We can look 
out our window here and see 
most anything you can see 
most anywhere.

Guess that will all > hangc 
when 1-10 is completed, and 
l can’t really say I am sorry, 

kk
The Lions were working 

that hot Labor Day afternoon 
too, and they probably ac
complished more than we did. 
They are getting ready for 
their opener with I unction 
Friday night. Football season 
is here, the Christmas card 
albums have arrived, school 
lias long since began the fall 
term. What we’te waiting for 
is that first norther. It can’t 
be far behind. Or can it" 

kk
I am surprised at the pro

longed furor over First Lady 
Betty Ford’s admission that 
she would not be shocked to 
discover her 18-year-old 
tingle daughter was having an 
affair. In the first place that 
question was completely out 
of line on the part of the 
interviewer. In t ie  second 
place, what woman in this 
day and age would be sur
prised; disappointed, hurt, 
heartsick, and outraged, but 
not "surprised ” 1 know news 
is in short supply these dog 
days of summer, but for 
heaven sake, le t’s not cas
tigate a woman for telling 
the truth. After all, the did 
not advocate that sort of 
betiavior, the just said the 
would not be surprised or 
shocked. I think every head 
of every religious order in 
the United States, plus the 
anti-abortionists have attacked 
her, along with some others 
in high position. Any woman 
who would be "surprised" at 
this tort of thing, needs to 
get tier head out of the sand 
and take a long hard look at 
what kids grow up with these 
days. From toddler on even 
the commercials they see on 
television are sex oriented. 
Everything from the Saturday 
morning comics to the soap 
operas contain sex and vio
lence. This includes movies, 
magazine advertisements, 
e tc . We’ve sat on our back
sides as a nation and let 
immorality reign. We stiould 
be surprised, yet, at what 
our kids do" llow absolutely 
hypocritical can we get" 

kk
We had a phone call last 

week from a citizen informing 
us that the county road de
partment was at work paving 
a private alleyway or drive
way between two fine homes 
on llwy. 290 The caller 
asked if this was legal. We 
were not sure how tills wotks, 
but upon investigation we 
found; A property owner may 
have private property paved 
by the county upon paying 
in advance to the county 
clerk. The coat of seal coat 
is 46c per square yard and 
the cost of paving is 75c per 
square yard. The county 
clerk has a check in her paa- 
sc«ion for the work inquired 
about kk

You will notice we started 
our “Back the Lions" foot
ball page this week. We 
tried to catch everybody who 
is a known Lion booster, but 
we always teem to mist con
tact with one or two. If we 
did miai you, and you want 
a signature on the page, 
please call us and we will 
get your name on the page 
next «reek. O K ?

(CONTINUED LAST PAGE)

Ozona Lions Take On Junction

Amoy To Drill la 
VaagliR Fluid

NEW ADDITION TO SOUTH TEXAS LUMBER CO. — Week is progressing on the new addition 
to the company located at the intersection of highway 163 and I -10 in i 'tona The new addition 
«rill mare than double the space of the present building Here w H Whitaker looks over the 
expansion protect with Arthur Madden, representative of one of the companies South Texas 
purchases materials from.

Amoy Minerals Corp., San 
Antonio, will drill the No. 65 
Isabel Vaughn as a 1, 850-foot 
wildcat, surrounded by Gray- 
burg- San Andres and Queen 
production in the Vaughn field 
and 13 miles northwest of 
ozooa.

Location it 2 ,6 4 0  feet from 
the north and 1 ,320  feet frem 
the east lines of 86-o^G C A SF

The Held, which alto pro
duces from the Ellenburger, 
produces from the Queen et 
approximately 1 ,100  feet end 
the Graybutg-Sen Andrei at 
approximately 1 ,600  feet

DIDN’T MAKE IT UP THE HILL -  Milam Northcutt of San Angelo was a surprised truck driver 
late Friday afternoon when hit dump truck «tailed a« he was traveling up the hill on Falrvlew 
Drive. He allowed the vehicle to roll beck to the shoulder, only to find there wee no shoulder 
and the truck tipped over spilling its contents into the canyon. The driver was not injured but 
same damage to the truck was reported. (Joey Moran Photo)

Eagles In First Game Off Season

MISS AMERICAN JUNIOR RODEO ASSN. QUEEN OF 197C is 
Ozona’s Ann Tillman, daughter of Mr. and Mis. Frank Tillman 
Ann wan the tide at the national finals held last week in ( 'dessa 
She was selected by the AJRA membership over six other con
testants She u pres nted the traditional bouquet of roaes by a

former Ozonan, Steve Bland, prerldent of the association Ann 
graduated from < zona High School in May and is presently a 
student at Texas Tech. She has been a aonsistant winner in
junior rodeo circles for yean.

i l l l  «  Scaring T .
Statistics IncreaseScre w worms« » .  Jake Young

Crockett County law enforce
ment statiflics far the past two 
weeks were filed today by 
Deputy Sheriff Bill Wilkins. 
These statistics include the 
Labor Day weekend violations. 
The public is reminded that 
these statistics are compiled 
on the actions of county law
men, and are not always filed 
in Crockett County courts.

As usual, speeding tickets 
led the list of violations with 
35 charges filed and .) warnings 
given. iXie charge was filed 
on violation of signs and sig
nals and 3 warnings given.
Four were warned on signal in
tention violation. Charges 
were filed on one motorcycle 
violation and 2 warnings given. 
Charges were filed on 1 
vehicle equipment violation 
and 9 warnings given, fifteen 
warning tickets were given for 
parking violations.

In other categories, 12 
driver license checks were made 
and 626 stolen car license 
checks.

Seven etiarges were filed 
for public Intoxication, 2 for 
assault and battery. 1 for 
worthless checking and 3 for
D. W. L

i Vie fugitive was apprehended 
and one escaped prisoner.

Officers investigated 12 
family disturbances and 10 
miscellaneous calls.

~ 0 ~

Billy Mills is in Houston 
undergoing medical tests 
this week.

— 0—

Fall shearing of sheep and 
goats in western areas of 1 exas 
is in full swing, and skin 
wounds tliat inevitably result 
are attractive to screwworm 
flies as egg-laying sites.

"This means an increase in 
the flesh-eating pesti, " says 
Dr. Mike McWhorter, entomo
logist fur the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service.

Screwworm case reports 
prepared by the USDA screw- 
warm Eradication Laboratory 
at Mission Indicate tltai wounds 
in sheep and goats are being 
associated more frequently 
with confirmed screwworm 
cases.

"Producers can make a 
great impact in reducing 
screwworm cases in sheep and 
goats by spraying or dipping 
animals after shearing, " points 
out McWhorter. The use of 
rormel (Korlan) or eoumaphos 
(Co-Ral) as a spray or dip 
will provide a degree of pro
tection from screwworms until 
shearing wounds heal. These 
materials will also control 
residual populations of lice, 
ticks and keds which lower 
wool and hair quality and re
duce animal vigor during the 
upcoming winter months.

If producers are unable to 
spray or dip animals, the 
entomologist advises that 
wound protectants containing 
toxephene. runnel, lindane 
or eoumaphos be provided to 
shearing crews for Immediate 
wound treatment during 
•hearing.

"Producers should strongly 
consider these management 
practices to help curb the total

screwworm population this 
fall and to diminish the impor
tance of the Texas sheep and 
goat industry as a screwworm 
production reservoir. * empha
sizes McWhorter.

Jerry Reed 
Receives AF 
Promotion

Jerry t .  Reed, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ancel I. Reed of 
('zona, T e x ., has been pre^ 
moled to sergeant in the U. S 
Air Force.

sergeant Reed, a communi
cations analysis specialist with 
an Air Force support unit, is 
assigned to Karamursel Com
mon Defense installation in 
Turkey.

The sergeant is a 1973 
graduate of ozona High School. 
Ills wife, Debra, is the daugh
ter of Mrs. Bonnie Garmon of 
1407 Tayloe A ve., Sonora,

4-H Clubs To 
Organize Mon.

I ive Crockett County 4-H 
( tubs will organize Monday, 
September 8. The Tejas and 
Limazona Clubs will meet 
at the Ozona Community 
Center at 7:30 p .m . The 
Horseshoe, Cloverleaf, and 
Mustaw Clubs will meet at 
the High School Auditorium 
at 7;30 p. m.

All youth between the ages 
of 9 and 19 are welcome to 
attend one of the Clubs.

Funeral services for Mrs. 
lake (Hester Bunger) Young,
68, were held Friday after
noon at 3 o 'clock at t 'zona 
United Methodist Church with 
burial in Cedar HiU Cemetery 
under the direction of Janes 
Funeral Home.

Mis. Young died in the 
Crockett County ambulance 
while enroute to a San Angelo 
hospital late Wednesday. She 
had been a patient in the 
hospital tiere after hecomlng 
111 at tier home Tuesday.

She was bom September 24, 
1905, In i »zona. She was 
married to lake Young in 
i >zona May 25, 1938.

Mrs. Young owned and 
operated a dress shop here for 
years before retiring about 
ten years ago. She was a past 
president of the ( 'zona Parent- 
Teacher Association and a 
member of the Community 
Center governing board. She 
was an active member and a 
past president of the i >zona 
Womans Forum.

Survivors include tier husband 
a son, lake Young, Ir of 
Albuquerque, N M. ; a 
daughter, Mrs. Taylor lones 
of El Paso; a brother, George 
Bunger of <.>zona; two grand
children and several nieces 
and nephews

Ozoaaas’ 
Mother Dies 
la S. Angelo

Funeral services far Mis. 
Agnes Bolf, 65. mother of 
two i 'zona women, were held 
Tuesday at 3;30 in lohnson's 
Funeral Home Chapel in San 
Angelo with burial there.

Mrs. Bolf died Sunday in a 
San Angelo huapltal after a 
lengthy illneas.

survivarr include her two 
daughters, Mr*. Don Yeager 
and Mrs. Peggy Goll, both of 
ozona; four sons: and 13 
grandchildren

After two pre-seaton scrim
mage«, the i >zona Lions will 
open the football season to
morrow, Friday, night at 
Junction. The Lions will leave 
i 'zona around 4 p. m. Game- 
time is 8 o ’clock.

Coach Rip Sewell says he 
expects a tough game from 
the Fugles ><f junction. It Is 
early in the year for scouting 
reports on other teams, but 
function is big and strong with 
several lettermen back trow  
lari year. If the Liom are to 
repeat their 2 6 -0  victory over 
the Faglei tills year, they 
are going to have to be ready 
both physically and menially. 
Coach Sewell says.

The Lions are ready, the 
coach says, with no imuries 
and none of the illneas which 
has plagued moat of the town

Coach Sewell reported a 
good scrimmage session at 
Rankin last Friday night. The 
Lion defense is more out
standing at the present time. 
This is to be expected, since 
must of the returning letter- 
men are defensive players 
However, the coaches were 
very impressed with some of 
the younger players just up 
from the mrUor varsity, such 
as Gary Warren and lavler 
Reyes, along with lettermen 
Henry Fay, Mike Fay and 
lohn Galvan.

Although neither team 
managed to score in the 40- 
series scrimmage, Rankin 
moved the ball successfully 
from their 30-yard-line to 
the Lion 10 before the Lions 
managed to stop them. After 
that, the Lions had no pro
blems stopping the Red Devils.

* 'ffensively the coaches 
were impressed with Warren 
who had 101 yards on eight 
carries and (telando Delloyos 
who had 52 yards on 10 car
ries Although the »iffemive 
line is small, rhev held their

Lion Football 
Boosters To 
Meet Tuesday

The tozona I :on Football 
boosters will meet Tuesday 
evening, sept. 9, at ihe 
high school auditorium at
7;45

Boosters will view the film 
of the lunction football game 
and get a scouting report on 
Eldorado fcagles, which will 
be the next game for the 
Lions A report on the mnlor 
varsity wit] be given as well 
as a season review on the 
junior high teams

Election of officers for the 
year will be held and all 
foothall parents and fans are 
urged to be present.

The watermelon feed fol
lowing the scrimmage last 
Friday was very succesaful 
financially, and the proceeds 
were more than thoae from 
the barbecue held In past 
years.

own with the Rankin players. 
They are quick and have 
learned the blocking system 
well enough that there were 
no mis-blocks on their part.

The junior vanity, in a 
20-series scrimmage, scored 
once and the Rankin team 
scored once.

Coach Sewell feels if the 
team can keep well and off 
the injury list, fans can look 

forward to a very good season 
of winning ball games 

Captains were elected by 
the team last week. They 
are three senior ball players. 
Gene Castro, Henry Fay and 
Lonnie Martinez. Martinez 
played tackle and guard last

year, but a knee injury side
lined him the latter part of 
the season. He has been moved 
to center this season, where 
with the help of his tall 200 
pounds, he is doing a good 
job for the team.

Season tickets for the Lion's 
five home games may be pur
chased at the Superintendent's 
office. The first two games 
with lunction and Eldorado 
will be played away from 
home, with the first home 
game Sept. 19, with Ballin
ger-

Schedules for the Lions 
and the I uni or Vanity follow, 
d ip  and save for future 
reference.

1975 OZONA HIGH SCHOOL 
VARSITY FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

Rreseason games begin at 6:00 p .m . • District begin at 7 :30
September 5 lunction Hiere
September 12 Eldorado Hiere
September 19 Ballinger Here
September 26 Lake view liiere
October 3 iraan Here
October 10 Brady Here
October 17 Big Lakj Here
October 24 Sonora There
October 31 Mc Came y Here
November 7 Crane * Hiere
November 14 pen Date

*District 7AA Games

OHS JUNIOR VARSITY 
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 

Games begin at 6:30 p .m .
September 4 
September 11

Mertzon (begins 8:00 p .m .

September 18 iraan
September 25 Big Lake
t teto ber 2 Sonora (begins 7:15 p .m .)
October 9 
(tetober 16

Big Lake

October 23 Iraan
ctetober 30 sonora (begins 7:15 p .m .)
November 6 Crane ( begins 6:15 p. m .)

) There 
ipen Date 

There 
Here 
Here 

There 
i 'pen Date 

Here 
There 
Here

Church Of Christ Gospel 
Meeting To Start Sunday

M A X IE  BOREN

Sunday morning the Church 
of Christ will begin a Gospel 
Meeting with Maxie Boren, 
evangelist from Clifton, Texas.

Boren began his preaching 
work while a student at Abilene 
Christian ollege in 1954 His 
19 years of local preaching 
work lias been done in Okla
homa, Nebraska, and Texas 
Since 1973, I *  and tils family 
have lived on a ranch near 
Clifton and Boren has traveled 
acraas the nation conducting 
Goapel Meetings.

services for tills meeting, 
which will conclude on Friday 
night, will be at the regular 
worship hours on Sunday 
Throughout the week the ser
vices will begin at 7:30 each 
niglx.

Boren is no stranger to ('zona 
and Crockett < bounty, having 
conducted a Gospel Meeting 
here in September of 1970. Me 
is known by many people 
throughout this area and an 
invitation to attend this meet
ing is extended to the entire 
community.

■  -

T ’9
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< fn i% 4 - r r u in n i :  I New U < n  «*/ / i|c

f t i g , at oíd »iimlériul l tilled State* i>i America ah iih  has.
en blessed with 'Oil years ,>t almost unbnilted growth and 
paBSion. is nu'S 't jb ls  and meveiciblv plunging O '*a id  a lime of 
ItituliiKi and want in mans aleas ol natural supplies I or sears, 

\aiure i as pi.»sided us sstth all of the natural resource* 
ed Ih eie  appeared to he and indeed for most ol that 
re * j *  liter alts no limit !<> what <*e sould hase, from  the

lai
Die laufet was 

■ a hat we «Sant
■ars. when we t
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mor« Kam V
but p «re ti nt ápp
elubt «Uppév will
finge

linei

it to Mo
d bare There won't 
.line shortage ol last 

seat »as simpls a tipple on the sentase, a bare tip til the ieebef|i 
We are running iait of thing* and within a sh*>* kingly short 
period of time there will be no more to be had

The enormous utipasl of this new totalis unprecedented 
American economy and sticiety has yel tobe 

igh time to start
sit it
king* Institution has projected that by the seat ’IKK). 
, 't  sear* Inttn now we will be totalis dependent on 

tes for I '  of the 1.1 basic raw material* re spa red by 
dustry to fill consumer demands bauxite chrome 
lead manganese nickel, sulfur, tin. tungsten, ¿me. 
and potassium Alt known reserve* ryf Itisp wifi be 
year* Naim at gas used tor heating millions of 

snes. a lapidly disappearing We ate told that there 
3 irserses ol natuial gas In Alaska but if we tap that 

the idea that it will last forever. we will be foolish 
»halt and concrete paving m>w sovers a land area

J  states covenngSew I !

san p 
nkitig

both 
n  of

tie rite

Í  o f i ^ r y s m n r n  I n i  il#*#/ li» I t t l k  I t t r k r y

Turkev is ai 
Perhaps that n 
teluse to lift a 
pubic protest 
appiè, late the 
that refusal 

One Ament 
recently sisste 
advii e 

*T wish 
be p r a c * .  
remaining 
from Kan 
Publishing 
want to i

I the way pia e rarely viuted by Amerwam 
rason it wa* so easy for Congress recently to 
i embargo to Turkey there was little nsk of 

, tti/ens who only dowfy are coming to 
potential harm to out national interest of

Mr,

an who strayed from the beaten tourist path and 
d turkey however returned with some timely 
ibers of Con gres* go see lor yourselves

smert would spot play mg politics and 
ailing riti arms aid to one of out tew 
k* writes publisher Nathan Bolton 
l. who head* the Bastrop Interpose 
La., add* that '‘ll the Congressmen 
iikrt trips tfien they should come 
selves, instead of going to other place* 
Russia Parrs and London "  

in the Dud* tn ttrpH te, also suggests 
w >uld hud in Turkey “ All over these 

parts we >aw Turkish soldrers and army barracks, for this t* near 
the Russian border Turkic ha* the largest army in the world for

ur shiv s ongo
and stop this 
tends the Tu 
Turkey Bolt* 
i j  ui Bastrop 

continue to take i 
to Turkey and see for then 
around the world tike Cuba 

Bolton in hts column 
what Members ol t *ngres

its population a half mltlion 
that we uutgtt U* keep Uve fr 
powerful tighter* as they Jem* 
with us in the Korean W n  yes 
Allies in W *rld War I ami ne»ei i 

Msee t«s the point Bolton n 
to take contriti of marry of th 
intelligent r gathering banes in

r
S , T A T E  C A P I T A L

ï Jrì3i
\  H iq h tiq h + s

S id e/iqh ts
Dy L »00**11 W itt.am *

men in arms That is one reason 
rndslup of the Turks They are 
m isted when their armies tuught 
and when they fought against the 
ost a battle
*tes that Turkey has rum moved 
f estimated 25 U S mdnarv and 

that country bases that arc
absolutely ttreplas cable as windows on the military moves ol 
nearby Russta

“We need to write our l  orrgresainen and Senators and let them 
know that they are endangering the security of out nation," says 
Bolton '‘These bases are solely tor ourselves Turks are not 
involved in them/'

We belteve Mt Bolton’s astvice hits the natl on the head 
Maybe an on site visit to this vital NATO ally is just what 
Congressmen need before settling down again Its talk Turkey 
With that background perhaps next tune they will vote rn the 
U S. national interest, and not against it

A U STIN  — O rganised  
crim e u  involved tn Texa> 
prostitution, bookmaking, 
fencing stolen good*, ear 
theft and drugs, according 
to the laU*»t report of Texas 
Organised Crim e Prrven 
tion Council

The Council » latest an 
nual report estim ate» $1 
billion in illegal bets were 
placed with bookie* last 
year tu rn in g  p rofit»  of 
nearlv $121 million

H*»ikie* were said to be 
o p eratin g  in Helton. 
B ro w n sville . Corpus 
Christi. Dallas Fort Worth, 
Galveston. Houston, Mid 
land Odessa and Wichita 
Kails and regularly contact 
mg o th ers  in 117 T exas 
c it ie s  and I 19 in o ther 
state*

Placing illegal bets on col 
lege and professional has 
kethall games was pegged 
a* th e  sta te  * la rg est or
gam red crim e activ ity  of 
1974

However, the  Council 
»aid 1.62b prostitutes, 538 
procurers and b9 mad a me* 
have been identified by the 
Texts* Department of Public

SNIPS. QUIPS AND LIFTS 
by Lottie lee  Baker

When looking for ' « c m  
faults "-remember you can 
begin at either end of the 
word SIN and And "1“ right
in the middle of It.

mmm
Nowadays *the tone«»* 

ate having trouble keeping 
up with themselves.

fbw*
Almost anyone can steer 

the ship if the sea it calm .

Any man who guesses a 
woman's age correctly is
dumb.

Ufe is tragic fur the person 
who has plenty to live on 
but nothing to live for

Some people play golf 
rellgU>uslv--e very Sunday

Today is t ie  tomorrow 
that l worried about yester
day and it didn't happen

Buyiqg gif'» of garments 
fur t  female is not wise; 
the shade we pick is never 
right, and neither ts the 
t i tc

Beware of a iooae tongue.
U may lead to lo o «  teeth.

A politician i* a man who 
never met a tax he didn't 
hike

•*«
The most dangerous wheel 

of chance is the steering 
wheel.

A lot of good behavior Is 
due to poor health

Watch vour step 
one else Joes

fvery-

gn othrr increase w ill be 
asked

Industry spokesmen said 
in fla tio n  and in creasin g  
"averageloss"cost will force 
rates up. though accident 
frequency may have de 
dined slightly

The Hoard granted an av 
erage b b per cent rate in
crease for auto insurance ef 
fective last Janu ary  Its 
less than half the industry's 
request Rates are set on the 
basis of losses and future 
projections The October 1 
hearing date conceivably 
Could he postponed

Hot Oil Frtibed

Attv Gen John  Hill and 
the KH1 have joined in the 
investigation of an alleged 
major crude oil theft ring 
which m ight extend into 
Louisiana

Hill said theft* have oc-
cured in West Texas tthree 
were arrested in the B a l
lin g er a re a i and in the 
Cherokee Field of M ilam
County

A Railroad Commission 
representative said "spot 
ter»" for the thieves find out 
where oil is stored on leases 
and participating truckers 
roll up in early morning 
hours to load the oil and 
haul it to a refinery with 
tugus credentials from an 
Kast Texas independent oil 
operator

Hoy P ayne R ailroad  
Com m ission field  opera 
tions director, said a syndi 
cate appears to have been 
set up to steal the costly- 
crude oil Hill said he s u b  
pects an organized theft 
ring, possibly extending ac
ross s ta te  lin es  Som e 
o p erators com plained of 
thousands of dollars in los

AG O p in io n s

Attorney G eneral Jo h n  
Hill held bonds required on 
mobile homes cover liability 
only insofar as it grows out 
of the warranty of the man 
ufacturer or dealer He said 
surety on the bonds may 
m inim ize lia b ility  by re 
quiring that its principal 
carry products liability in
surance against such loas 

In other recent opinions. 
Hill concluded

• A new law authorizing 
payment of compensation to 
state employees killed or in
ju red  w hile perform ing 
duties of a hazardous poai- 
tion is subject to strict in
terp re ta tio n  and d efin i
tions

Thursday, Sept 8. 1946
Plant fot the f*U revival 

meeting at the t>zona Meth
odist Church were announced 
tills week by the Rev. A A. 
Carter, pastor. Rev. Edwin C. 
Mill will preach the series 
Monday Sept. 16 through 
Sept. 22. Servioet will be 
held at the Baptist Church 
throqgh the courtesy of the 
Baptist congregation.

29 yean ago
i*nona'i growing population 

li reflected in an 11 percent 
increase in enrollment In the 
oxona Public Schools with 
the opening of the 1946-47 
term here Monday morning.

29 years ago
Tom Shelby, fiistrlct Gover

nor of District 129, made his 
official visit to the oeona 
Rotary Club meeting thli Mon
day.

29 yean ago
Mr. and M n. Vic Mont

gomery, Mt. and Mn. Prank 
lames and Mr. and Mn. Mar
shall Montgomery attended the 
roping* at Clovis, N M *nd 
Midland, Texas this week.

29 yean ago
Mn. W D. Jones. 92, of 

San Angelo, mother of Ralph 
and Dempstet lones of i >zona. 
took her first airplane ride 
early this week when she re
turned from visiting relatives 
in Beaixnont.

29 yean ago
Mr. and M n. Madden Read 

have as guests this week Mr. 
Read's mother, Mrs. Nat B 
Read of Tucson, Arizona, 
and a sister. M n. Hubert 
Dines of Austin.

29 yean ago
Mr. and M n. Chas. E 

Davidson, I r . , and Muggs and 
Charlie Boy. attended the 
roping* at Clovis. hC M. and 
Midland the fust of the week.

29 yean ago
Mr and M n. Woodrow 

llammond of Lawrenceburg. 
Tenn., are guests this week of 
Mr. and M n. Neal Hannah.

29 yean ago
Miss Mary Trances Bean, who 

will become the bride of Boyd 
Baker September 10, was 
honored with a gift tea at the 
). M. Baggett home Saturday 
with hosteaes being Mn. Bag
gett, M n. I. C. Montgomery. 
M n. Max Sehneemann, Mn. 
Stephen Pemer. Mrs. Carl 
Col wick, and M n. W R 
Baggett.

« -0 - *
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m BELINDA BEBEE A KAREN MOODY,

11

The 1975 football reason 
gets underway this Friday 
night when the Lion's play 
junction there Everyone 
seems to be looking forward 
to having *  good reason this 
year, and if the entire student 
body contributes the spirit 
and support that they are 
capable d  doing, it will be. 
Captains who will leading 
the Lion's this year a te : Gene 
Castro, Henry ¡'aye, and 
Lonnie Martinez.

The Cheerleaders, twlrlcrs. 
and drum major all had a 
bury summer preparing for 
this year's Football season. 
They attended camps and 
practiced for at least an hour 
every day learning all of 
their routines. Now that 
school has started they are 
buster than ever. The cheer
leaders are busy painting 
signs and organizing pep 
ralliea; the rwlrlcrs are prac
ticing routine* and working 
with the band; and Karen 
Moody, the Drum m iiot, is 
working with the band to 
get them ready for half time 
shows. After all the work 
that the coaches, football 
team, cheerleaders, and 
band put out. tfie least that 
the rest of us can do is give 
them the support that they 
deserve.

LR
Who is this little  cutie on
her pony?"’ 77"'’

**A n r»  hub*'* iipininn of It* 
mother'* singing is oftrn  not 
chared b* ad ."

-P lb l j t Nolle»-
STATF OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF CROCKETT 

Notice ts hereby given that 
a public hearing will be held 
on the County Budget of 
Crockett County, Texas as 
prepared for the year of 1976, 
at 2:00 p .m .,  September 9, 
1975, In the District Court
room, at which time any 
Taxpayer of Crockett, Texas 
may preticlpate in said 
hearing.

I l l  Troy Williams 
County Judge 
Crockett County, Tx.

- - 0 - -  2 6 -ltc

Need a new look In your 
kitchen” Come in at the BROWN 
Furniture Company and ice 
the Le Crueset line of fine 
cookware. You will also find 
a line of accessory Items to 
make your cooking more enjoy
able. 17-tfc

SONG DEDICATIONS!
To Vickie Me-Colour My 
World-front Kevin P ; To 
tlie rteshman of O, H ,S - 
We've only just Begun-from 
the Sophomore* of O. H. S . ; 
To Rex P.-Lovy Will Keep 
Us Together-from Lori P .;
To lolni I lenders csi-My Fyes 
Adore You-from ? ? ””? : To 
Coach Tamo-Bicycle Built 
for Two-from students of 
o . I I S . ;  To Mrs. Taliaferro- 
Bom To Be Wild-front 7th 
period typing class: To loey 
P .-T h e  Mexican Blackbird- 
from Tony c . ; To the SRS, 
of *76 -Kings of the Party- 
front Bill B and Vince H .; 
To O. H, S.-W asted Days 
and Wasted Nights-from 3rd 
period study hall: To Mr. 
Scott-Band on ttie Run-from 
D l and C N .; To liwayne 
S.-Redneck White Sox, and 
Blue Ribbon Beer-from D . L. 
and C.W

IR

SH-H-H-H-H 
Reporter; John Renders«) 
Would you believe that 

Karen Davis couldn't think 
of a short story to write In 
English?

It reems that Karen Kltby 
mis-spelled a word In typing. 
Was that really a mistake.
Karen”

The Ag TV boys have been 
vigorously working on a 
"nature tra il", since the 
first of school Won't I uell 
Glbbin* be proud of them.

Why do Tony C. and 
Bobby K. like "LION" Burgers 
so w ell’’ ? ?? ?? ’

We liear that lames lloklt 
got a recond degree sunburn 
Saturday’

Why does lohnny Hohettz 
have such a hard time finding 
the right desk In EngUah??'*??

What sweet dreams does 
Wayne Bireett have that make 
him want to keep falling 
asleep in History””””"??

~ 0 —

I Ik  number of blacks en
rolled in college increased 5b 
per vent between 1970 and
1974.

Public Notice
THE COMMISSIONERS COURT  ̂

OF CROCKE T T COUNTY.
TEXAS, will receive sealed 
bids until 1:00 p .m .,  Septem
ber 8, 1975, at which time 
bids wlU be publicly opened 
and read at the County Court 
House, ozona, Texas, for the 
sale of 4 (Four) Model 12 Cat 
Motor Graders All Graders 
are in operating condition and 
will be sold as is. Graders 
will tie bid by Item Number 
and separate bids will be tub- 
milted on each item.

Inspection can be made on 
this Equipment at the County 
Road Department o ffice  any 
day Monday through rriday 
between the liouis of 8:00 a .m . 
and 5:00 p .m .

All Bidders will be required 
to include in the bid a Certi
fied Check in the Amount of 
10" of rite total bid. Success
ful Bidden will be required to 
remove Graded within 15 days 
from bid date and make full 
payment before removal.

GRADERS TO BE SOLD .ARE 
AS FOLLOWING:

ITEM I. Model 12 Cat 
Motor Grader 7 -T -3053  

ITEM II Model 12 Cat 
Motor Grader 3-T -5156  

ITEM III Model 12 Cat 
Motor Grader 78-T -4195  

ITEM IV. Model 12 Cat 
Motor Grader ?8 -T -8 5 5 0  

Bids should be addressed to: 
County Auditor. Crockett 
County, Box 266, ozona,
Texas 76943, and envelope 
marked (Bid on County Motor 
Graders). Any bid received 
after stated opening hour will 
be returned unopened.

The Commireionen O-ourt 
reserves rite right to reiect any 
ot all bids submitted, 

s/ Dick Kirby.
Crockett County Auditor 
Ozona, Texas

- - 0 - -  24-3tc

I t ’s The Law’
In Texas

OzonaBusinessAndProfessionalGuide
BOOT-SHOE AND 

SADDLE REPAIR 

OZONA BOOT & 

SADDLERY

CLUB
Each Monday, 8 p.m .

C of C Bldg
If you want to drink, u's 

your business. If you don’t. 
It's ours.

Ph. 392-3489 or .192-20.’Q

TALAMANTEZ GUN 
SHOP

Ri lading. Fishing. Huntlrç 
Equipment

Handguns, Rifles, shotgure 
392-2441 or 392-2034

M A X I N E ' S  
FLOWER SHOP 

Fresh cu t---P ot Plant 
A rtificial Arrangement
Gift« For AH Occasion 

Ph. I92-264B

Tlwre who complain about 
how tht ball bounces are 
often the n t i  who popped
it

A L F T  FOR THE WEEK; 
Mav you never complain 
witnout cause, and never 
have caure to complain.

— 0~

v rn ring tn the M. E 
Nicholas home last week 
were his brother and sister- 
in-law. Mr, and Mn. liedn 
D Nicholas of Columbus, 
Ohio

GRAND OPENING

c a r o l ' s c e r a m i c s  

901 AVE. J 

SEPTEMBER 9

REGISTER FOR 

FREE GRAND PRIZE

A Land Bank 
loan at work
Ones’ you w  dended to 
make major improvements 
on rural property, ask your 
local Land Bank Association 
about long term financing 
Finding a Inner wav to 
borTcM' is as important as 
finding a better wav to farm

Long-term 
IMPROVEMENT 
LOANS at 
reasonable cost.

FEDERAL LAND RANK 
OP {MINORA 

A. E. Prufrl. Manafre 
Honora. Texas
Phone 387-2777

(Final in A Series About Texas 
Law By Crockett County 
Sheriff’ s Department)

Itoes Texas have a general 
gun ownership registration 
law”

No.
Where may a person obtain 

information about the federal 
laws governing the purchase, 
use and p*are>ion of pistols 
and other firearms”

The Alcohol, Tobacco and 
Fireatms Division of the 
Internal Revenue Service can 
furnish this information.

Do federal laws require 
record keeping on pistol 
purchase”

Certain federal laws require 
licensed gun dealers to record 
and report their pistol sales 
transactions listing the name, 
address and other data about 
the purchaser. Federal laws 
prohibit gun ownership to 
certain disqualified classes 
of persons such as felons and 
insane persons

NOTICE or
REWARD

I am offering$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every Uieft of livestock In 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

Billy Mills
Sbertfl Crockett Oo

STA PUT CARPET CO. 
1110 Ave. t 
Ph. 392-3139 

All Type, of Carpet 
Dave Matney 

___  i hvner

B&B
COMMUNICATIONS

TWO WAY RADIO SERVICI 
All Work Guaranteed 

392-3514 or 392-3387

VFW PO ST  «109
R egu lar M eetings 

T h ird  Tuesday 
In  E a ch  M onth 

8 p. m.

CUSTOM FRAMING 
MATTING

All your framing needs 
RAY BOYKIN 

392-2341
After 5 00 call 392-2.'*-

OZONA BUTANE CO 

PLU M BIN G St REPAIR 

C k  APPLIANCE 

1108 Ave. E Ph. 392-<01

THE L IN E
YOUR PARTY MERCHANT 

15 m i. E. off I 10 
BEER. LIQUOR. WINE

TH E R A G G ET T  AGENCY

INSURANCE 
"  Your P rotection  

U
O u : P ro fessio n ”

1114 Av F  Ph 392-2«. ti

BEAUTIFUL INTERIORS 
Designed with 

DRAPERY - CARPET

Etne I urmture A Acre*sorir 
BROWN FURNITURE Co.

C A T E R I N G  
'le t  Us Serve You 

Banquets-dinner*-coffee*-tea 
Ozona Chapter 4287 O. E. 

Phone 392-2036 
Or 392-2335

MEMORIALS 
OF DISTINCTION 

S T O N E  E TERNAI  
MO N U M E N T ^

LAWRENCE IANE5 
Call 392-3202

FAHRJOU
F o r All Oocsuilor-'* 

MYRAS
FAHRIC CENTER

1113 Avt E
C H U R C H  OF CHR I S T

Sunday Bible study 9 45-10 <0 
Morning Service 10 45-12 00 
Evening service 6 00 - 7 00
Wednesday 7 ;30 -8  t0 p.m.

W I L L I A M S O N  ARCO 
S E R V I C E

Minor Mechanic Work 
Tire Service 

103 Ave. E ( Mwy. 16 IN) 
Phone 192-2147___ __

J. W MOTOR PART»

Auto Parta At 

606 11th St

Supplie-'

Ph 393-2343

B A C A U T O M O T I V E

Complete Auto Repair 
St Auto Needs
Ph. 192-2016 

Cot. of 11th S A»«, c
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F O O D W A Y
Super cMarkgts

Del Monte Specials
PAGE TWEE

ThurlS p e c i a l s  G o o d  
S e p t   ̂ t h i u  

S a t  S e p t  6 ,  1 9 7 5

M  MmM* R M p y M n p d n N

Juice Drink Orangi
H . $ |
( M l  «

M a n d a r l a  O r O t l d e S

3
Sweet Pens

i  3 e » l
INSTANT a

U p t o n  T e a ?
3 OZ. JAR

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

Franks ll-M.

USDS CHOICE lO N U IS S  CHUCK
S t e a k »  $ 1 . 3 9

Boneless

Chuck

USDA 
Crade "A ”

W hole!
M e a t  »  $ 1 . 3 8

Liver »69
[ i s p

PEYTON’S

A IL  BEEF ^

Fryers

Roast
L b

Franks

H e e v y  D u ly

Detergent

You Pay

Controlled Suds

Detergent

Dash
69

Pay

Ne-Seft

Fabric Softener 64-or
Stl

$|69

Frozen Foods

TEXAS MAID

S u m m e r  . 
S a u s a g e »

BEEF C U li C D

> 8 t
S t e a k  h  £

9 8

Fryor Llvtrs
7 û c

*£ ‘ 2** Ik  #  T F

I  QUALITY BEEF
C H O P P E D  
S I R L O I N  »

C |  -— ^Turkey Roast 
C f f l p  “ m $ 2 9 8

2 lb * 3 M

$12 9

Pace German Style

Sausage

D el M o n te
CrooM Stylo 

Wbolo Kan» a I

Golden

Cord

K o u n try  I rcsli Produce

Avocados
1 7 - e i .
( o u t
llaiM 4

Orange luice
VÄId kòunliy

aspe c”

CORN o r  

tha COB P k i

Everyday Low Price!
Drink • 45$
Orange Rolls 1Î2L?'M 69e
Red Plum Jelly 79$
Worchestershire r_: . 75$
Spaghetti ^  43$
Tomato Soup 21$
Lima Beans vr: , 39$
Potted Meat 43$
Nabisco Oreo's ... 87e

su rre  s u d s  Gt. Box
Detergent 7 9 e

Everyday Low Price!

$

Syrup
Pancake M ix * r -  
Ice Cream iA2Brs 
Miracle Whip 1 ' 
Apple Juice 
Roka Dressing '
JeIIO Pudding ‘ . 
Corn Meal 
Vanilla Extract r  
LA GRANDE Sweet

P e a s  6

For

Potatoes

yellow
O N I O N S

10 L b .

lb .

6 9

Wl

T o m a t o e s

3  .  $ i

D el M o n te
Cut

Green

B e a

3 1 6 - e i .

U a* 4

Fresh

CUCUMBERS Lb 1 9 $

Dairy Products
Pillsbvry Sw#e»mtlk A m*Jk

Biscuits
B-oi
Ccm

Margarine

4 9 cSt-c*. J

s g 57
“* Pity ®

» iw « ) f-mtt. Afw*».

Cheese
Hr** HtMrt. Vl»b

Cheese • sc SR

SUPER SPECHI
k Kimball Salad

Dresslna
31«et

‘ • • V V ' .  . ^ í  '

II I

! !

! 41 
1 1

I
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FRIDAY NIGHT
Friday Sept. 5 - 8 :00  p. m. in Junction

OZONA LIONS
VS

JUNCTION EAGLES

1975 OZONA LIONS ROSTER

TH E OZONA LIONS

N*. Nu m

10 VAOOI ALDRIDOE
11 RICKY PERRY
12 OREO THOMPBON
31 DAVID TO RRES
22 OARY WARREN
23 ORLANDO URiOYOH
30 BLAKE MOODY
31 FRANKIE OARZA
40 CLYDE BAILEY
44 JAVXDi REYES
47 RAUL DE LA ROOA
SO LONNIE M A RnN EE*
55 BUOINE HOOD
B0 MAX SCHKOBDER
61 RICHARD HARRISON
63 ALEX OUB1RA
64 RICKY DEHOY 0 6
66 HENRY FAY*
70 BASIL RAMIREZ
71 MIKE FAY
72 OBOE CASTRO*
75 PAUL SANCHEZ
77 ISM AIL FDBUtO
80 JOHN GALVAN
M  CLIFFORD CRAWFORD
66 ROONEY RUTHARDT
67 DAVID MUNOZ
68 BAM LONGORIA
69 RONALD SHAW

IW . W t

QB
HB
QB
HB
HB
HB
HB
HB
F B
r e
r e
c
c
o
o
o
o
o
T
T
T
T
T
E
E
E
E
E
E

140
150
160
14»
160
160
160
150
180
180
180
200
155 
170 
145
156 
155 
180 
170 
180 
190 
166 
300 
166 
155 
165 
155 
150 
ISO

JR .
SR.
S R
SR
JR .
JR
SO
SR.
JR
SO.
S R
SR
JR
8 0
SR
SR
JR .
SR
8 R
JR
SR.
JR .
SR.
JR .
J R
SR .
SR
JR
SR

CUACHEB Rtp Srwcll. Jim  William*. Tam  WlUon, C h *r l«  
SpirL-r Wayne Palmer

MANAGES» Jerry  Waant. Jim  Hoklt STATB: B rian  Orte« 

SUPT Foy Uuodji PRIN Jtm  Payne BAND: Lane Scott 

SCHOOL COLORS Purple A Oold * Den. Captain*

Tl»# Follow is« Bssiasts l i r a s  A rt Backing Tkt Lioas All Tka Way:

El Somberero Cals 
Ozona Butane Co.
Ozona Boot & Saddlery 
Ozona Water Well Service 
lay Miller Const 
Oixon Mabon, D A . 
Montgomery Ward 
Maness Teiaco 
Western Auto 
Flying T  Lodge 
T o n  Montgomery Ins. 
Glenn Baras Electric 
Sutton Cbevrin Service 
Crecnett Ce. Water Bist.

Edwards Plateau Comm. 
Hiway Cafe 
Meinecke Insurance 
Ozona T V System 
M yra’s Fabric Center 
B l  C Automotive 
Ozona Electric Ce.
H O C  Butane 
Crockett Antonotive 
Watson’s Dept. Store 
Seetb Texas Lnbr. Ce. 
Maxine's Flowers 
C. G. Morrison Cn. 
Baggett Agency

Moore Oil 
White’s Auto 
Stuart Motor Co. 
United Dept. Store 
Westerman Drag 
Ozona Mational Bank 
Mae-Lu's Fashions 
Williamson Arco 
I . W . Motor Parts 
Rntfeerfnrd Motor Co. 
Cbambnr ni Commerce 
Jack’s Super Market 
Baker lewelers

» * • w • •*

“
i«. n t« u  I  

-fr tLVOi

.H tlS  A

t a "

The Lions!
Attend Every Game!

Dairy King
Ozona Oil 
McPherson Gulf 
M & M Cafe 
Vanney Trailer Sales
Kyle Kleaners 
Sta-Put Carpet 
Adobe Mini-Mart 

Brown Furniture Co. 
Dina's Poco Taco 
Foodway Store 
Village Drug 
Montya Exxoo

Big 'O ' Theatre 
Hubbard Body Shop 
Foxworth-Galbraith Lmbr. Co.
Ozona Men’s & Boy's Wear 
Ranch Feed A Supply 
Sonny's Drive-In Gro.
Lilly WoMing A  Const.
Mayfield Construction 
Ozona Wool A Mohair 
Southwest '66 ' Truck Stop 
C. 0 . Spencer WoMing A  Const. Inc.

i
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Tipi f i r  Gordoiors
From the

o sa n t Garden club
*>y

Mi*. Bailey Poet

"O iweet September, thy 
first breeze bring, the dry 
le a f l  ruitle and the squirrel's 
laughter, the cool fresh air 
whence health and vigor 
spring and promise of ex
ceeding joy hereafter*- 
George Arnold.

September brings the 
beginning of fall and cooling 
weather. The pattern of 
our gardening efforts begin 
to change from one of main
tenance chores to activities 
connected with planting and 
transplanting.

Ruae buds should be thor
oughly worked, but not too 
deep, in preparation for the 
fall bloom Remove any 
diseased foliage, prune out 
any weak or dead wood, 
and apply fertilizer Feed 
with two tablespoons of am
monium sulfate or equiva
lent around the bate of each 
plant. Continue to tpray or 
dust for block spot, mildew 
and insects. Keep well 
watered if no rain.

Minor blooming bulbs may 
be planted now. including 
anemones, baby gladioli, 
alliums, crocus, narcissi, 
Dutch and Spanish iris, 
Greesia, grape hyacinths, 
lycoris, snowdrops, oxalis. 
scillas and ranunculus

Tulip* should be purchased 
early, placed in cold storage 
until December to insure 
results.

Chives and paisley potted 
from the garden or planted 
in pots and taken indoors 
will supply pickings in winter 
fur salads, seasonings and 
garnishing.

Now is the time to begin 
planning for next year's bi
centennial flower show in 
April. Flower shows, how
ever, do tut lust happen. 
They require careful and de
tailed planning and days of 
arduous work on the part of 
the dedicated individuals 
who consider the shew worth 
all the work it entails.

Fall is the best time to 
establish permanent lawtu 
so that the grass will become 
well established befure severe 
weather. Prepare the toil 
carefully if to be seeded, 
leveled so there will not be 
holes which detracts from a 
well groomed lawn, and is 
much easier watered.

Conifers and other ever
greens need to be pruned this

severe storm and cause pro
perty damage. Be sine to use 
«tiean that are large enough 
for the branch. Don't twist 
the shears while cutting, or 
you may tear the bark and 
damage the shear*. For latger 
branches, use a saw. Be care
ful not to let fall and tear 
the bark If too large, cut off 
long limb first and then the 
stub will be easier to remove. 
Cover expoeed edge with a 
commercial wound dressing.

CAFETERIA MENU
Mo n d a y

Mixed Vegetables A Beef 
Buttered Com 
Lettuce Salad 
Applesauce 
Combread 

TUESDAY
Sloppy loe on Bun 
Frenen IFrench Fries 
Cabbage A Cheese Salad 
lello with Fruit 

WEDNESDAY 
Pinto Beans 
German Sausage 
Cabbage Slaw 
Peanut Butter Cookies 
Cambread 

THURSDAY 
Fried ChicWzn 
Buttered Peat 
Vegetable Salad 
Fruit Cup 
Hot Rolls 

FRIDAY
Tuna Salad & Cheese Slice 
Green Beans 
Vegetable Salad 
Plain rake 
Bread Slice

Band Boosters 
Hold First 
Mooting

Approximately twenty 
persons attended the > >zona 
Band Boosters' meeting held 
in the High School auditorial! 
on Thursday evening, Aug
ust 21. Tire turnout of pat
ents was deemed disappoint
ing; however, much was 
accomplished by the group.

Lane Scott, Band D irect«, 
stated that he was very ex
cited about the bands this 
year, that the lunior High 
School band had a "great 
bunch of students enrolled"
He added that overall lie 
felt very confident that tills 
would be a better year than 
ever,

Mrs. W. 1 . Carlisle, Jr. 
accepted the chairmanship 
of the Poor Man's Supper

November 14,
Mrs. Dick Kirby, Treasurer,

. , , . . scheduled f «  October 10
month if  their pruning has been prior t0  the Br#d footbi„  
n e g a te d . You can improve g tm e  Thc l4 le 'nt show> 
the plant s form «  shape with a committee headed by
and at the same time remove ^  Boykin, is planned f «  
excess growth that could 
cause trouble later.

Branches that might break 
because of high winds should 
be removed. Watch for two 
limbs that touch one another 
and rub together, causing 
bark damage. Remove one of 
these limbs On old large 
conifers, check for long 
branches that overhang struc
tures, driveways, or power 
lines. If they look weak «  
heavy, remove them so that 
they w ill not snap off during a

was accepting membership 
dues at the meeting, which 
are $2. 00 per person, and 
she will be happy to receive 
checks through the m all at 
P O. Box 266. Chairman 
of the Membership Committee 
is Mrs. S o n y  Kirklen. There 
will be an honor roll posted 
at the band hall with the 
names Inscribed of all dues 
paying members

The various committee 
chairmen will be holding 
meetings and plans f a  the 
various activities will be 
submitted fw approval of 
the membership at the next 
meeting, in three to four 
weeks. Those wishing to 
volunteer to help on tlte fund
raising projects and other 
Band Booster matters should 
contact tlte chairmen.

Mrs. P tlto  
To Wod 
M r. Joaoos

Mrs. Marjo Pelto will be
come the bride of Dr. lack 
Jeanes September 13 at 7 p.m . 
in the First United Methodist 
Church in Richardson. Invi
tation* will not be mailed, 
but all i 'zona friends are in
vited to attend.

Mrs. Pelto taught in the 
( 'zona School system f a  many 
yeart, and moved to Fort 
Worth to teach following the 
death of her husband, ). A. 
Pelto, longtime > 'zona High 
School principal. She presently 
resides in Fort Worth.

Dr, leanes is t ie  owner of 
a chemical company in Richard* 
son.

Following a trip to Hawaii, 
the couple will be at home in 
Richardson.

Garden Club 
Meets Mon.

Hie t 'zona Garden Club 
will hold its k ick-off meeting 
Monday at rise Civic Center 
with a covered dish luncheon
at 10:30

Hostesses are Mrs. Ben 
Bohmfalk, Mrs. Ralph Jones
and Mrs. L. L. Bryant.

— 0—
WOMANS FiWUM TO KICK 
(IFF CLUB YEAR SATURDAY

Members of the nzona 
Womans Forum will kick off 
the current club year of 1975- 
76, with a coveted dish lunch
eon Saturday at noon at the 
home of Mrs. Charlie Black,
It.

Projects and programs 
f a  the year will be discussed.

— 0—
Mlctiael Gannon original 

sculpture at BRi’WN Furniture 
Company. 17-tfc

TH E O Z O N A  S T O C K M A N

If you are like mast home
maker* you are probably in
terested in saving money, 
learning new food ideas, 
sewing, home decorating and 
such. Now, there is some
thing gseclal for you. It's a 
monthly newsletter especially 
for women. Please call 2-2721, 
write Box 969, or cctne by 
your County Extension office 
(top floor of the courthouse 
annex) if  you want to receive 
the letter.

We are now updating your 
mailing 11« and 1 have re
ceived sane excel'ent recipes 
from several homemaker* in 
our community. 1 would like 
to share same of them with 
you.
(RANGE JULUIS 
By Connie Baker 
1 can frozen orange juice 
1 cup (lowfat) milk 
1 tap. vanilla
1 cup water
1/2 cup sugar or low calorie 

sweetener 
12 ice cubes

Put in blender and add ice 
cubes a few at a tim e. Will 
be slushy. Good f a  diet 
control.
STRAWBERRY ICE CREAM 
By Mrs. D ais Vinson
2 small packages strawberry 

jello
2 packages i pint size) frozen 

strawberries 
2 cups sugar
1 large can evaporated milk
2 cups boiling water 
2 egg.
1 pint cream

Dissolve lello in boiling 
water -  let cool. Add straw
berries i partly thawed and 
mashed) Beat eggs until 
light Add sugar, beat until 
lemon color. Beat well, add 
strawberry mixture, cream 
and milk. Add enough milk 
to  make one gallon.
RAISIN CASSEROLE BREAD 
By Lynda Faulkner 
4 cups flout
1-1/2 teaspoon baking powder 
1-1/4 cup raisins 
•2 eggs, slightly beaten 
1-1/4 teaspoon salt 
3/4 cup packed dark brown 

sugar
2 tablespoons melted butter

«  oleo
1-1/2 cup butte mi Ilk 

Mix flour, salt, baking 
powder, sugar, and raisins 
in bowl. Add tern a ini ng in
gredients and mix only until 
moistened. Spoon into two 
greased 1 quart casseroles and 
smooth tops. Bake at 350 
degrees about 45 minutes. 
Lixiscn edges and turn out on 
tacks to cool

— 0—

CALLING ALL 
H0MIMAKERS

Brought to you 
By I i l  lian Brown

Something 

count

It's a good Idea to consi
der various types of furniture 
now available to show off 
your hobby or collection.

F a  exam ple, beside the 
usual cabinets with shelves, 
you might want to think 
about something like a glass- 
topped table with a storage 
area right below the top. 
where the collection can be 
seen from above.

Another kind of piece to 
consider is one that has open 
shelves on either side. This 
can be a good buy if you're 
looking f a  both a room 
divider and a place to house 
pretty possesions.

Then there are bookcase- 
desk combinations where 
collections can be displayed 
effectively in several different 
ways.

Incidentally, * general 
rule of decaating is that most 
co lle c tio n  urn ally look bet
ter If they're grouped, they're 
more dramatic and eye catch-

lng- .TT* main point to remember
is that you can add new beauty 
to your home--and to your 
collections «  hobbles— if you 
get the right piece of furni
ture that wlU thaw them off 
to their be« advantage. We 
can help you with everything 
from different caMneti with 
shelves to all kinds at  tables 
To see a wonderful world of 

and a fine selection, 
in.

A t a  t im e  w h e n  th e  e co n o m y  is u n s ta b le , it's  h a rd  
to  p ick  a  w in n e r. The stock m a rk e t  jum ps u p  o n e  
d a y  a n d  d o w n  th e  n e x t. Even e x p e rts  a re  u n a b le  
to  re l ia b ly  p re d ic t  th e  fu tu re  o f  in vestm en ts. T h a t's  
w h y  S A S A 's  fo u r  c e r t if ic a te s  o f d e p o s it a re  tru ly  
s o m e th in g  y o u  c a n  co u n t on  fo r  a n y  p e r io d  fro m  
9 0  d ays  to  4  y e a rs . S A S A  c e rt if ic a te s  o f  d e p o s it  
p a y  fro m  5 .7 5  to  7 .5 0  p e rc e n t a n n u a lly . W ith  
d a ily  c o m p o u n d in g , th e y  p ro d u c e  fro m  5 .9 2  to  
7 .7 9  p e rc e n t a n n u a lly  They a r e  in sured  u p  to  
$ 4 0 ,0 0 0  b y  th e  F S IIC . N o w , th a t 's  s o m e th in g  you  
c a n  c o u n t . . . a n d  c o u n t on!
AMMMAI BATIS C0MF0MN0I0 MAIIY
P A S S B O O K  5.35%  ANNUAL YIILD 5.59%
S A V IN G S  C E R T IF IC A T E S  5.7#%  to 7.50%
ANNUAL YIILO 5.93%  to 7.79%

I  isSstssti« «ttrtit ssssitj q r*«xrrt 
t*r udy « tttfw «  *1 csrtihcjti sccsssts

F U R N IT U R E
...................................

Miss Harrell 
Is Engaged To 
M r. Hodges

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Harrell 
announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of tlieir 
daughter, Cynthia l.uclle. to 
Robert lames Hodges, »«i of 
Mr. and Mr*. Robert G 
of High Ridge. Mo.

Miss Harrell, a 1974 gra
duate of the University of 
Missouri, is a former employe

of the Gallup Independent, 
Gallup, N . M. and of the 
San Angelo Standard Times.
She attended Angelo State 
University this summer.

Her fiance is employed by 
an engineering company in 
Rush Island, Mo. He Is a 
1973 graduate of Central Me
thodic College in Fayette. M oJ 
and lias done graduate w «k at 
the University of Missouri.

The couple plan a Dec. 4 
wedding in the ( 'zona ( Jnited 
Methodist Church.

- -  o—

Mrs. Ronnie Chalk and 
children, Scott and Allison, 
of Dallas and Mr*. Mike 
Talley and children. Tiffany 
and M ichael, of San Angelo 
were here over tlte holiday 
f a  a visit with their grand- 
mothet and great grandmother, 
Mrs. George Montgomery 

— 9—
CANCER THRIFT SH< V

The monthly rummage sale 
to benefit the American 
JJancer Society will he held 
Monday, Sept. 8, from 2 
until 5 p. m.  The tale will 
be held at the Thrift Shop 
behind lack's super Marker. 

— 0—
Over 1500 choices in fine 

1 lodger cajpefjng frarn BROWN
Furniture < ornpany. insulate 
your floon and save energy 
with a new floor covering from 
B ram ’s. 17-tfc

Looking f a  an unusual 
coffee mug1’ Come see the 
selection at UtoWN Furniture 
Company. You'll be glad you 
did. 17-tfc

PAGE FIVE
Just arrived at BROWN 

Furniture Conpany— a new 
selection o f T aylor made 
hid- a- beds- -  curie in today 
and select yours 17-tfc

REASONABLE RATES

Davee Plum bing Co.
101 DAVEE

Plumbing Supplies PhoM 392-3357
PROMPT SERVICE

H & CBUTANE
Ozono & Sboffiold 

392-3225 • 8362745 
Jorry Hoyos • Dick Collott

When your car 
is your office...

you need a
Mobile 
Phone!

tor m oro  in form ation  Call 

lefftey Sutton a  Bob Childress

392-3007 392-2620

MECHANIC OH DUTY 

7 TO 7

aay kind of Auto repair

tvno op to comploto overhaul

WILLIAMSON ARC0 STATION

row « FAAWtr SHSAWCIAl Cfwrss
s V- Cfc-W— I «-*.*>.»...• ••

I I S  l * t t  M « . . « — . . .  / < 001 » . .» « •  1 * 0 . . » .

Ml Dill. V 
M.tlfum 
r 12 14
Tuesday 
Mark 
in 2.1 27

VVpiJm'Niln v
11 Corinthians 
5 15
Thursday 
Luke 
U  M l
Friday
Homans
12 13 17
Saturday 
Proverbs 
25 B-I0

What is home7 A blend of memories and mortar walls and roof and smells of breakfast 
cooking a place ot rest at the end of the day a feeling of possession of belonging 
a place of hates loves anger center of things living

Home may be a mansion on a hill a cramped apartment a farmhouse a hovel a new subur
ban split level the house F ather built but only to you and your family is it home No one else 
may call it that For home is a part of you'

Centuries ago a shepherd poet felt this Lonely seasons on the grazing slopes had taught him 
to love to long for HOME

But he realized that through this life and beyond the nearness of God is part of the sense 
of home Goodness and mercy would follow him all the days ol his life And he would dwell in 
the house of the Lord forever'

V n p h u m  Ss*ie< M*<1 0 *  Th* 4 « w i "  ff'M r Sik  »#f\ C 04.1v'IgM krttUM AdveflMMOji Sfr«(* Ini Strathurg Virgins«

THIS SERIES OT ADS 18 B. JNG PI BUSHED \ND SPONSORED BY THE OBONA BUSINESS FIRMS 

IN THE INTEREST OF A STRONGER COMMUNITY

Rutherford Motor Co. 

Ranch Feed & Supply Co. 

Brown Furniture Co. 

Ozona Butane Co. 

Hi-Way Cafe

Ozona Stockman 

Ozona Oil Company 

Ozona National Bank 

So. Tex. Lmbr. Co. of Ozona 

Ozona TV System

White'« Auto 

Food way Stores 

Meinecke Ins. Agency

Stuart Motor Co.
St a - P u t  Ca r p e t  Co .

*
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CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

We goofed U*< week, but 
no one noticed except our 
respective cottetpondenu, Mb . 
Bailey Putt and Debra Price.
In our last minute ruth after 
the deadline, we inadvertealy 
put Debra Says under Tip for 
Caidenet*. and vice-vena 
However, both columns were 
on gardening and we got by 
with it as far as the general 
public was concerned M a,
Poet was the first to call it 
to  our attention, and when 
Debra cam e in she wasn't too 
sure, but she felt that she had 
not written about flowers ui 
her column We had to teas up.

4-H Leaders 
Training
Meeting Mon.

A 4- H leaders meeting 
will he Monday. Septem
ber 8, 1S10 p m. at the 
>zona (Community Center 

for all 4 - H adult leaden.
A 4>H Foods Leader works 
with a m a ll  group of 4 - Hers 
and teaches the group food 
preparation and proper nutri
tion for youth.

Training meetings will be 
conducted each second and 
fourth Monday of the month 
at the ’zona < Jinraunity 
Center. Teaching materials 
and assistance are provided 
by the County intension 
Agent. The purpose of rise 
4-H Food and Nutrition Pro
gram is.-

1 To develop the charac
ter and citizenship of youth.

2 . To understand food 
preparation.

3 , To recognize the foods 
that keep us healthy.

4. To develop skills in 
buying foods.

5, To develop good eating 
habits.

0 To manage your time 
and energy in preparing 
nutritious meals.

1. To *o ie  foods property. 
The theme of the U ’ r 

4-H program will be * heri
tage Foods*. The highlight 
o f the food projects w iQ h* 
the County > H  Food Show, 
in the early part of e.-ember 
For further inf or-- at son >n 
the program please call your 
County i(tension - Thor

Cystic Fibrosis
Fvnd To Be 
Held Here

The annual hind raising 
drive for the Cytttc f  ibroait 
I m nd*rim  will he e ld  ir,

’i.m a during the wee* '
septertiber 14, accceditat to 
•seme lla a . local chairman 

Cystic Hhr.itii, an inherited 
disease, a  the most sen.mo 
lung- lansgliyt Haorder *f- 
fecting tu Sdrm. accoraing 
to tfs* r y it i i  Fibtuan - ounda- 
uon

"Although there is at- >re 
fcs cystic fibeoaia. It an *  
effectlvety seated , * said 
Kobert . At. - "reery, p e t i  te 
M the I' oumlatiiiti. 

J F * * * * * - » * # * *

Crockett County 
Hospital Nows
Patients receiving treatment 

in Crockett County Hospital 
week of August 2d to Sept 1:

Debbe Hudman 
Hester Young 
Alvinta sanchez1 
Jorge Diaz
lerome k Lyle - San Antonio 
Elizabeth Lyle*-San Antonio 
Saloman Hernandez 
Joaefa Perez 
Lou Hicks

"denotes discharged 
Admitted to Croc ken County 
Care Center

Leona Carter-Transferred 
from Hillvtew Manner. 
Goldthwaue, Texas

Susan McBee
Receives
Appo in tm ent

Representative -.man McBee 
has been appointed to the 
Legislative ( -Hincil by Speaker 
of the Mouse Bill Clayton.

Ms. McBee Is >*e of ten 
representatives appointed to 
the Legislative Council by 
die Speaker, in addition, 
five senators arc appointed 
by the Lieutenant Governor 
Each will serve fee the next 
twelve menths

The Legislative Council 
provide* ftciliQ e* and pro- 
fe is tonal personnel to assist 
members of the legislature 
in areas of -esearch. special 
studies, legal counsel, coru- 
niumcations, and hill drafting. 
The regular research staff, 
supplemented by temporary

BIG " 0 ”  
THEATRE

luefc« V fl# • ti*

El
Principio

TH E O Z O N A  S T O C K M A N
THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 4, 1975

•SIAMESE TWINS IN THE CANTALOUPE PATCH — Leonard 
toyd sfK'ws off his find Monday at the hack of hit watermelon 

truck on the square The pair of melon* had separate centers
and seed pods, but were mined by the skin. Both melons
were perfectly formed.

members and consultants, 
makes studies requested by the 
legislature and by the Council 
itself.

—0—
PHONE NEWS TO THE
STOCKMAN

Looking for that special 
gift ? Look no further. Come 
in at BROWN Furniture Company 
and find a complete selection 
of fine glftware nut ready 
to wrap and give to that special 
person on your gift list 17-tfc 

— 0—

OZONA JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 
FiTOTBALL SCHEDULE

September 11 Sonora (Seventh -400) Here
Sonora (Eigtali-5:46) Here

September 18 Mertzon (Sev*nth-5:00) There
Iraan (iigh th -5 .00) There

-eprer ber 25 Big Lake (Seventh-ft:30) There
Big l ake (Eighth*6;30) There

’ .'bet Sonora (Seventh-4:J0) Here
Sonora (Eighth-5:45) Here

ctober 9 Big Lake (Seveiah-5:30) Here
Big Lake ( Eighth-6:30) Here

s t o b e r l t  Sonora (Seventh-4t30) There
Sonora (Eighth-5 1 5 )  There

viober 2 J Mertzon (Seventh-4 00) Here
iraan (Eighth-5:15) Here

i tober ) Sonora i Seventh-4;. 0) There
Sonora (Eighth-5:45) ThereBig O ’ Drive-In 

Restaurent
Opens Monday fo r luncheon

11 a. m .—2 p. m.

Serving roeben, steak, grilled ckeese 
and paf t i -mel f  sandwiches, kot dog, 
hamburgers, french fries, coffee l  tea.

Ladies will enjoy outdoor patio.

Buddy Phillip* had surgery 
on an arm last Friday in a 
San Angelo hospital.

• < -
Put a new look in your 

home with fine accessory 
item* from BROWN Furniture 
Company. l " - t f c

- - D - -
Gun cabinets are now avail

able at HtOWN Fumliure 
Company. Locked doors and 
drawers will protect yout fine 
gun collection as well as 
make it safe for the little 
ones that might admire tten i. 
Come IB and see at BROWN 
Furniture Company. 17-tfc 

— 0 —

FiR  SALK -  3-bedroom 
home. Call in Sonora 387* 
3573 during the day or 387- 
3417 for Winnie Allen.

— 0— 20-tfc  
FiTR SALE - 12x65 Mobile 
Home, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
central air See Betty at lack’s 
Super Market or Debbie at 
ikiona Trading Post or call 
392-2066 after 6.-30.

— 0— 26-2tc
F iR  SALE -  1970 Airstream 
sobereign Travel Trailer, 
perfect condition. Also 1975 
14x80 Scluilt Mobile Home. 
Call 915-387-2901.

- - 0 - -  26-2tc
FOR SALE -  Refrigerator under 
2 - years old Come by 1 th 
A C. green trailer, any time 
after 5 p .m .

— 0— 26-2tp
SPRING CREEK BARGAIN 
Two-year old home on

beautiful Spring Creek about 
IS  miles west of San Angelo. 
Approx. 3000 sq ft. of fully 
carpeted living area including 
3 large beibooms with walk- 
in closets. 2 full baths, large 
living room. den. 2 fire
places, large kitchen and 
dining area, dishwasher, dis
posal. etc. , plenty of cabi
nets and big pantry, a huge 
air conditioned heavy shag 
carpeted sun porch overlook
ing Spring Creek l arge base
ment This house has central 
heatup and cooled by refrig
eration Heavy insulation 
throughout ¡ I k-re is a four 
bay carport. A big ham with 
insulated workshop attached, 
located or. 5 fertile acres 

'ther business investments 
forces owner to sell at once 
for $62 ,500  firm. Write 
Box 1009, i ’zona, Texas 
76943 or call 915-3 92-3324 
or 015-835-4636 for appoint
ment.

WANTED
HLXP WANTED -  We are now 
taking applications for a 
mature person far counter work 
at the Red Apple Drive in.
Call 992-2641 far appointment 
or see J. B. Miller at Fire
stone Store.

— 0— 2 5 -tfc  
HELP WANTED -  Adult with 
Polaroid camera to take photo* 
for insurance company. Mail
reply to HUB. 1405 N. Main, 
Rm. 248. San Antonio. 72820.

— 0— 23-4 tc

SERVICES
CARPET CLEANING AT ITS 
BEST-"Let us do the work. • 
Call Montgomery Ward,
392-2654.

— 0— 2 4 - tic
For Mary Kay Cotmetics -  call 
Frances Freeman. 392-3518.

— 0— 24-4rp

Miscellaneous
FttUND -  At the czona Stock- 
man, about 20 of the Stockman 
Ranch Record Books. Price $10 
each Fir« com e, first served 

— 0— 23-1  me

STOCKMAN WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
• JL  *  A .F . A A .M , 

Reg. meeting on 
1** Mon. of mo.

BB-TH CÎ IN TOOL’
■ ornaci ¡Tanned Parenthood 

908 1st St.
itPEN

Wednesday > 1 2  & 2 -5  
Thursday > 1 2  A 2 -5  

392-<522

STA-PUT CARPET
OZONA’S COMPLETE 

CARPET STORE.
HUNDREDS OF SAMPLES 

TO CHOOSE FROM
ALSO V IN Y L  FLOOR COVERING

DAVE M ATNEY, Owner
1110 A rt. i Ph. 342-3134

Circle Bur 
Trucking Co.

Specialized Livestock Haaliag 

Heavy equipment 

Bonded & Insured

24 Hr. Service

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Tony Anthony
»»-SILENT
STOANGERi

Uniting» JMl **.

SUNDAY AND MONDAT

OISE 
iO fTHE

James Shell Service
V . HAN!  NOW ON DUTY 6  DAYS

A WEEK.

V , S  .. TO MAJOR WORK ON ALL 

JA , '<L .0 D IE S E L /  DETROIT

an : •••••;*« . F i l l  Wa g o n e r ,

CERTI FI ED MECHANIC.

Thank You
OOOOOB BQ04 W 4 I I

Western Mattress 
Company

S A N  A N O E L O , T E X A N
M a ttre s s e s  n e w  ur re n o v -  
a t f ld  B o x  S p r in g s  - C h o ir»  

o t S izes a n d  P lrm n e ra  
A l l  W o rk  G u a ra n te e d  
392-2031 o r  392-2792

Days Pk.
915-392-3523  
Oioaa, Tax. 76943

Nigkfs Pk. 
392-3004 
392-3246

OZONA WATERWEll SERVICE 
Randy Upham 
Pk. 392-2334

SUBMERGIBLE PUMP DISTRIBUTOR  
PUMP a n d  W INDMILL  

REPAIR AND SERVICE

•♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦»♦♦»a »♦ ♦ »»♦ ♦♦<

; TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

CAMPING-FISHING-SWIMMING 
ON BEAUTIFUL CLEAN 
SOUTH LLANO RIVER

10 H i.S -W ’Jaactioaoa Rockspriag Hwy 
Cabias witk batk l  furuisbad kitekaas 

2 sitapiug porckas (for 7)
$12 daily—$65 wook 

1 slueoina oorck (far 4)
$10 daily—$56 waak 

No iiaaas furaisfcad 
far rusorvatioas call D avit M arr 

446-3129 aad ask far Goodaaa Cablai

Banking 
Service
that fits your needs

is more important 
than ever . . .  in today’s 
economic climate

At a l l  t im e s  . . .  in p r o s p e r i ty  or 
re c e s s io n  o r  in between . . .  the  
key to sound m a n a g e m e n t of your 
p e rs o n a l  and bus iness affairs is 
a s trong , sound and concerned 
hank at your s e r v ic e .

OZONA NATIONAL BANK

HELP WANTED
LARGE T IR E  DEALER NEEDS GIANT  
T IR E  SERVICEMAN TO SERVICE ALL  
TYPES OF G IA N T T IR E S .  GOOD PAY, 
MANY B E N E F IT S , LOTS OF OVERTIME.  
PHONE OR W RITE:

E. C. WAAGNER
PERRY ffOSE TOUCK TIRE CENTER 
2201 AIRPiKT BLVD.
AUSTIN. TEXAS 78702 
(512) 478-3412

THE LINE
Now offers keg beer 

on hand and ready to g o -  
No more ordering in advance.

Your Party Merchant 
iiquors-beer-w ine

r B & G FEEDS
WE HAVE OBTAINED A LIQUID FEED BUSINESS,

Formerly Sonora 
Liquid Feed Co.

LIQUID FEED MAY BE DELIVERED PICKED UP

FEEDERS WILL BE FURNISHED THIS WILL BE IN 
CONJUNCTION WITH OUR LIVESTOCK HAULING 
DRY FEED & MINERALS

George Schwlenlng
office ph. 307-3620 000 Glasscock 
res. ph. 307-2063 Sonora Texas

u J


